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be of moment to those concerned.! the home of the bride's parent,

Mr. and Mrs. I .W. I'ptegrove. on
Hast Kventt street. Mlsi Freda
llnv-- r was bridesmaid.

day afternoon at 2: no o'clock at
Y. M. C. A. rooms, by A.

Picket I. secretary of the boys de-
partment of the organization.

A Mothers' club Mas formed. Following a trip to Seattle and
"tin Airs. .1. It. Littler, eiectftl ntlivr iu.i.i. f- - w M. -- ..Iv

Rv- Mollv Brunk Hj ow V e Carepresident; Mrs. F. .1. Ptir ine. : w m return to )reron City where
vice president: Mrs. F. L. Waters. tj,Py rjjcreiary; mis j. . Harbison. Mr llobranrl. nn.l Mr M.-h- Iv

Jend the luncheon given i by the tnaMi rer. An

with the cultural growth of the
city to Know that the coining
year will Le notaM: in the same
way.

(ath?ru aroung Mr. and Mis.
M. 1.. Jones Sundav at iheir
country place "Labish M"atows."
in celebration of their fortieth
wedding anniversary. v ere their
children, grandchildren, relatives
and friends, numbering nearly e

day was passed in a delight-
fully informal manner, the cafe-teri- ar

luncheon at noon being a
pleasing feature. Mrs. Sara
Clark, a sister of the honorees.
and Vrs. (ieorg? V. lloventlen.

interesting talkjwef1 wilh ,m,juarler4 troop, the
I'icl explain- - ,.,.. ..t :..as given l.v Mr. I

t

inc. H... .. ".I. .., ., , , ... V"HU1 ill w. .l.iau,. ForYour Meat Cars'n i i lit lilt" urn i. iui uiru
Woman's Republican club of
Portland, at the Hazelwood. to
which rilie was: invited Friday,
but she will, in all probability ro

iiij. j

B3. C. P. Bishop, a local
M memr ot the Republican

tate "executive committee,
-

jjj go to Portland today to att-

end M Important session of th?
antral committee which will be
bld t tne Hotel Imperial this
-- ftfrooon, members from all over

About 4 0 wmen were present Mr. riul Mrs. V: G. iMckebaeh.
tlieir daughter. Mis Helen lHcke-bar- h.

and on Donald leave t- -

the auditorium of the Salem Pub-
lic library'this evening at 7:30
o'cl ock. Mrs. Frank S. . Harton,
president of the league presiding.
Anyone interested, as .wvll us
m.Miibers. are invited to attend.
A musical program including
both instrumental and vocal num-
bers- will be featured, including
several character ongs by Miss
Lucille Itarton and Frank Harton.
and readings by O. K. I'aulus.

The various departments will
be organized for the winter and
heads ofi tha association chosen.
Other business matters pertaining
to the coming year's wark. will also

be discharged.
Officials and members are an-

ticipating a year of unusual in-- t
rest and activity, numerous

persons signifying their intention
of ' joining .the organization dur-
ing the' sitmmer.

The splendid art exhibit, em-

phasizing the .work., or artists of
the northwest, last season, as
well as the excellent program of
lectures, did much to arotfse new-intere-

in the league, and it will

down to th? oi3 held next week.
I Permanent headquarters or R-- I

publicans in Salem have Been es I day for an extensive eastern trip.
! that vill cov.t a period of a

to enroll as charter member. All
women int-r- st in boys are cor-
dially inviti-- d to join this club,
which is lo m't on the seconJ
and fourth Tuesday of each
month, at Ihe V. M. ('. A. build- -

month or more. Their objective
will be Cincinnati. O . and joliit
in Kentucky, where they will be

Both men and women jare incluu
,4, the meeting being for the pur-o- f

plannine the fortscoming

tablished on tne second rloor or
tha Oregon building, room 229,
Someone will be thre during the
day aud evening, and anyone in-

terested will be welcome.
; .

The first formal meeting of the
Salem Arts leagua will be held in

When ycu soe a Swift Refrig-
erator Car going by in a train, it
seems a" simple thing that it should
be carrying freshi meat up and down
the country.

sister-in-Ja- w .both of Portland,
presided iat either end r the. ta-
ble.

Motoring nip from Portland to
participate ir Sunday's telebra-tio- n

were: Mr. and Mrs. Anderson

campaifS". i nomas lunsue. cnan-fa- a

of the state central committee
jf Ulllsboro, will preside.

Mrs. Bishop wart Unable to at- -

Kill That Cold With

the gtM-st- s of relatives. Chicago
and numerous place of lnteret
will alsj 1 visited before their
return to Salem.

A delegation of local folk left
for Marshrield Sunday night to
attend the state convention of the
Knights ot Pythias and the Pyth-
ian Slaters, which opened ' there
yesterday morning. Delegates
and attendants from the lodges of
the Capital City are Mrs. A. B.
Gardner. Mrs. Charles L. Par-ment- er.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shell-ber- g

and Frank T. Wrlghtman.
X--

Member of the Three Links
club of the Rebecca lodge will en-
tertain with a party In their lodge

M. Cannon and three children.
Mr. and Mrs. M?rrill Moores. Mrs.
Sara Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith. .Mrs. Sarah Hovenden.
Mrs. Carrie Dennis. Mr. and Mrs.
George V. HoTenden, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Jones, --lr. and Mrs.
Frederhi Patterson and children
and Mrsi Alice lioog and children
of Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs! Jones hav? occu-
pied a distinctive place in the his-
tory and development of the Wil-
lamette valley, for many years
owning one of the most beautiful
farms in this vicinity. Hoth are
members of the Oregon Pioneer

Superfluous Hair Now
Removed Roots and All!

"
i

New and Instantaneous Home Method

The society columns of Satur-
days Portland Telegram had the
following to say of a recent Salem
visitor:

. "Mrs. Harold Miner ( Janet No-
ble) who haa been visiting with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
Noble.at their home on Flanders
street, plana to return today to
h?r home in Seattle, Mrs. Miner
has been the inspiration for sever-
al informal affairs . during her
visit.

Salem will extend a ' Kracions
welcome to Mr.. K. D. Kdmunds
and children ot Grand Rapids,
Mich., who are expected to ar-
rive in Salem sometime this week.
They plan to locate permanently
here, nntil their securing of a
home, to be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton.

Mr. and MrV George Brown
were In Harrisburg over the

as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Shisler.

-

Mrs. Henry J. Talbot returned

CASCARAM QUININE
FOR 1

Colds, Coofh
AND

La Grippe
society, arid since thefr marriage.

A tioon to women troubled wilh super'
fluotn hair is the nfw phflaptine process.
It is totally unlike the depilatory, eleo-tric-

and other method heretofore" em-

ployed for the removal of hairy? rxowth.
Jt is the only thin that enables one w
remove the hair completely roots and all

in one's own home, without the axsis-tanr- e

of an expert. The renlt fannot be
doubted, for the user sees the hair-root- s

with her own eyes.' j

A Mirk of phelac-tine- , with ey direc-
tions, ran-- be had at any drugstore. It
is entirely harmles (a child could safely
eat it), odorless and non irriutine. It is
an instantaneous method, and soi thorough
that the skin U left ' perfectly smooth and
hairless, bearing- - not the lea&t etidence of
its former disfigurement. i

, Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Tk no chancM. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first rneeze.
Breaks tip a cold in 24 hour 3 .Relieves

V Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect th head Case ara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiateln Hill's. "

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

rooms, the unmarried members
ot the organization entertaining
the married members. The com-
mittee in charge is. composed ot
Miss Leah Nichols. Mi's Eugenia
Siegmund, and Mr. Ida McDan-ie- l.

Members of the Phllodosian and
t'hilodorian literary' societies of
Willamette University, numbering
thiry, made up a line party at the
Grand theatre Saturday night.

have livjea in and near HrooKs.
Both haW always taken the keen-
est inters in the welfare of the
state, MfcfcJones at one time serv-
ing as a member of the legisla-
ture.

A get-togeth- er meeting of the
mothers of boys, --and women in Saturday evening from Portland.
terested in boys was called Thurs- - where she spent 10 days with her

daughter. Mrs. L. F. Steele. Dr.
Talbot was alo In Portland dur participating In a merry supper

party at the home of Miss Mildreding that period, returning home
earlier.a--i. Clark afterwards. .

5 --"-

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Savage ofTV TO '.Continued on page S)THY Portland, were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton.t Millersraces ai

Like meet of the packer activities which
contribute to your welfare, you are so used
to having" this going: on uninterruptedly,
day in, day out, throughout the year, that
you are likely to take it as a matter ofcourse.- -

But it is not a matter of course. Every
car you see going by means long hours of
minute, scientific, painstaking care in prep-
aration for what it is doing.

Every time a car comes in it is washed
out thoroughly with scalding water. Ifany

. taint, any foreign matter, were present, this
would get rid of it. Even the meat hooks
are taken down from the racks and' scalded
with water and live steam: s

..

When the car is thoroughly cleansed we ,

put in 5,000 pounds of ice. But that '
is only preliminary. It only cools the car
to the proper temperature. ,By the time
the car is moved over to receive its load,
this first ice is. melted. More Is then
put in to keep the car cool.

Then the meat is hung on the sterilized
hooks and the load of food is ready for its
journey. It arrives as it leaves, clean,
fresh, wholesome, appetizing; and your
meat supply goes on unaffected by seasons
or weather. .

X
This is only a part of the service which

Swift c Company famishes, at a profit
to itself so small averaging, a fraction of a
cent per pound on all products over a period"
of years that if the profit were handed on to
the consumer, it would make a difference of
less than a nickel a week in the meat bill or,
me average American family. .1.-- .. ,

Swift & Company, U.

Mrs. W. Al Jones returned from
Portland Friday, where she had
passed the week. She was accom-
panied by her sister. Miss MabelSEWiNGWEEKriislsl 0M Crelghton, who will remain with
her this week, at her country place
near Salem. Mrs. Jones will leave
shortly for Eastern Oregon, where
she will spend about a month ad
justing business affairs, following- -

Dxl. Montk Beans

With Tomato Sauce

The
Thrifty housewife's
Best ally
Because
They tempt!

The taste
And
Satisfy hunger
Without bankrupting
The purse.
Prove it
For yourself!

which she will return to Portland
where she will make her home
during the winter, going down to
be near her children. Rosalie, who
is attending St. Helen's hall and
Crelghton. a student at Hill Mili
tary academy.

1 r
31 rs. I... rv. race naa as ner

Dress Goods and Silk Section Offerings
GEORGETTE CREPE GEORGETTE CREPE

40
.

incli. very finest two - and ' ontbread-""'.- 5 y :

J lUta40 inch fiKuretl. These are brokenquality, former priee $3.7;k home sewinsr
: week ; . . .$2.10 ' that sold from 1.00 to $i.00, home khwiiii?

. i week'...'..' .... .$1.98

ll'GEORGETTE'CBP ':' ' ' l'-
40 inch, former price $3.00, home sewinf? 44 ;1K.h miepi,erd Cheek Suiting 79c
week ............... .,..........$1J75 .

recent guests. Mr. and Mrs. E. K
Jackman. J- - K. Skelley. Mr. and
yin. D. P. Ketcham. and son De--
laney. Mr. and. Mrs. L. Barnum,
and Grant Bonnell. all ot The
Dalles. It will Interest a large
number of Salem folk to learn

1

that the Bonnell's hate, recently
moved to Hood River, where Mr

iBonnell has been appointed head
dc the manual training depart
ment of The Dalles high school." i

ALL WOOL COATIKCS;

54 inches' wide, . . . .$2.98 similar position being held by him

BXX TAtTfeTA, "4&ymhiei formerly sold

$3.25 .....j. ....... .......... ....... $2.59

BLACK MESCALINE, 3G inches, fine Satin fin

in Salem several years ago.

Mrs. Ray Pomeror was the
X "

Kuest of friends In Portland over
the week-en- d............. $1.59ish ......... . . .'. ..... $1.88

ALL WOOL-SUITING- S,
'

54 inches wide
' '

HALF WOOL TOPLIN,

r i
--A.

Mis Benlah Cobb spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. R. H. Scott or

t .. BLACK COSTUME VELVET, 36 inches, Heavy Pleasant Valley. Miss Cobb Is In-

structor at the Grant school In the
physical culture and domestic38 inches wide. . . . 59c'

Quality .... ... .. .......... .. ............ .$2.98
stience departments, coming here
for the first time this year, jrom
Tulare. Cat. She is making her The - Coramomi Fault WithLook for Home Sewing Week Price Cards, in Red Figures home with Mrs. W.- - v. uose
braugb. Most Cooks is to Use TooMrs. John H. Lewis returned
from Portland Friday Trhere shecc AfABoys' All Wool Suits spent last week the gnest of herVOI UUU H

GINGHAMS, highest quality
Utility and Toile de Nord. .29c dauehter Mrs. Ethel McCoy. Mrs Mucin Shortening 2McCoy came up witlvher to be the$8.00 $16.50 Suits. .$12.80$10.00 Suits..

week-en- d guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. Klein.

t The Mother's class of the First

- r Vf
"

Hand-Finishe- d) t&j

Underwear
This superb, Underwear, Union

Suits, Vest and Drawers

Methodist church, of which Mrs.
J. p. Littler Is bead, took action
Sunday morning to aid the Moth
er's class of the Highland scnooi.
in furnishing hot soup for the

. OUTma FLANNEL, 27 inch, $ll.5Q Suits. .... -- ..$9,20 $18.00 Suits. ,.,....$14.40
; bedinm heavy. 23c ' r 1

) , , '. $12.00 Suits. ... . . . .$9.60 $18.50 Suits. . ..... .$14.80

;KIW 28 in.' wide 23cCLOTH, Suits $10.80 $20.00 Suits. ..... .$16.00
-- '

: ;

JAP CREPE,-- 30 in. wide 59c $14.00 Suits ......... $11.20 $22.50 Suits........ $18.00

SPORT SUITING 59c $15.00 Suifs:; ... . . . $12.00 $25.00 Suits . . ...... $20.00
' ""'?..'..;!--.'- -

'

children who are compelled to car
ry their lunches. The Highland
school is the only one in the city
instituting such a system, but it
is understood that others will fol-

low its lead. f providing sufficient
financial backing can be secured.

Mrs. Charles A. Park' regular
Tuesday afternoon Bible class.

NE of the most embarrassing things for a housewife is
V-- to have her cake turn out "heavy" err herpie crust
"soggy." Not only unsatisfactory to the palate but the
cause of many people saying: "Pies give me indiges-
tion" or "I can't eat pastry ,

Vet this is a condition easily avoided.
Don't use too much shortening.
You use Ys to Ya less Mazola than yon need of

either butter or lard with better results.
If it's pie, Mazola will make the finest, most delicate

and easily digested crust you ever tasted.
Or if it's cake both lightness and richness will result

from using Mazola.
And being an oil it is always ready for instant use

no tiresome "creaming-in.- "

This is because Mazola is an absolutely pure vege-
table fat from an edible source. It is 100;S fat con
tains no moisture as is contained in butter and lard.

Once you try Mazola you will prefer it to lard and
other shortenings.

Selling flprnlmtl

This Will Be a Busy Week, Shop Mornings if Possible
i.

which has been scheduled to meet
In the parlors nt the Y. W. C. A.
during the winter, will be held at
the home of Mrs. Park, 1485 cne-meke- ta

street, this afternoon, at
the regular hour.

'7 The home of Mr. and Mrs.- - Lo- -

ren R. White. 544 North Klgn-teent- h

street, was the scene of a
merry party Saturday evening,
when a few close relatives sur
prised the former, the occasian be--
inr in celebration ot bis 23th
birthdav.

The hours were passed witn
cards and music. The honoree
was presented with several attrac
tive rifts, for which he responded

Today Starts the Big
Fur Exhibition
Tyio Dajs nly

Byron F. Le Mailrc, fur expert from one of the oldest and most

reliable fur manfacturers of New York and Detroit, will be with

us for two days, displaying and selling $75,000 of the latest

models in COATS, COATEES, CAPES, etc.
.

The prices will be

.surprisingly low and the quality and excellence of the Furs, the

highest i

Don't fail to see the exhibition today and

Tomorrow i

Jlyii JOHNSON-L1EEE-R COMPANY II
PotiUmI

Vfljif mi TTtrp TWfimJwilt Ownai J Pan rWafW C fc B- -

I.nT n I I I I I I I r-- r r - P
I 1 7 1 1 JVP. I fc ttT cmAk Wm teitr-i- W I'roUtu U , t HRkii II NT, rjl7Alil . i'. u. i4i. n. ikcT. I

with a brief expression of appr- -

clation. A collation followed late
in the evening after which the
guests departed for their homes.
wishing Mr. White many happy
returns of the dav.

Those present were: Mr. and j

Mrs. C. J. Ramsden. Mr. and Mrs.
Bartges. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. White.,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Beckman.
Miss Helen Ramsden. Miss Buelah
Bartges. Hurold T. White. Robert
P.amsden, Mr; and Mrs.7KTilte ai.
little daughter, fcileen.

Mr. White Is cashier in the
ONCE YOU TRYState Industrial Accident Commis-

sion office, and 13 also a promising
law student..

--X

Frank Roebraurh rpent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrsi

I 1 V X ff II. V ft II 11.11 HW. W. Rosebraagh. returning toMILLER
II jI Good Gooda. (LJJ

Here's an 'Extra Special'
49-inc- h All-Wo-

ol Navy i

; Blue Storm Serge $1.49

his studies at Oregon Agricul-
tural college. Sunday night. Sat-
urday erennlg; be officiated as
best man at an army chum's wed.
ding in Portland. The couple was
Miss Rose Uptegrove of Portland,
and Kent Logue Moodr of Oregon

I
lUU.WiLL FKbtbK 11V1U LAKU AINU UUMfUUINUS

rrr City, the wedding taking place at


